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STUDENTS AND DISARMAMENT
There is a mighty, potential power for good among the students

of the universities and colleges oi the United States that has seldom,
if ever, been put to use. It is the power of united student opinion
and action in grave questions confronting the nation or even the world.
The time is at hand when this power can and should be used. The
hour has come when the potentialities of united student sentiment
should be tested to the utmost. The occasion which calls for co-oper-
ative action on the part of every student body in America is the rapidly
approaching disarmament conference in Washington.

If one should study conditions in Europe and Latin America he
would realize the influence that the student element bears on politi-
cal and other phases of national existence. If one should study re-
cent history in China, he would see that not so very long ago the Cel-
estial Empire virtually preserved its independence from a neighboring
country largely through a nation-wide movement instituted by stuu-

ents acting as one body. What is possible in other quarters of tne
globe is possible in America.

The coming disarmament conference at Washington persents a

wonderful opportunity for student sentiment in this country to ex-
press itself effectively. The notable gathering of diplomats from the
foremost powers bids fair to develop into a mere trades rights con-
ference or an occasion for airing of international disputes that can
not be settled at the time or an attempt on the part of some or all o.
t;’.e countries represented to “grab” what they can for as little they
can give as possible. This much is certain: if the conference ends
without the taking of definite steps toward the limitation or reduc-
tion of armaments, its efforts will be nil, or probably, will be dis-
astrous for the future of the world war. And if the delegates do not
realize that the world is war weary and that it really desires the pre-
vention of future wars as far as possible, and that the ideal of per-
manent peace can never be partially or wholly attained without conces-
sions from many of the nations represented, then no definite steps in
die desired direction are possible.

One of the most effective means for letting the conference know
the will of the people on the question of disarmament is through the
voice of the student population of this country and of the world.
Other bodies and organizations and many individuals will send pleas
to the conference for definite action, but no group should be heedcu
to a greater degree than the student group. Its motives would be fret
from political issues. The student of today is the breadwinner, the
tax payer, and the business leader of the future. The student of today
is the soldier, the political, and the diplomat of the coming decades.
Let the student of America speak as one, and let them be heard anu
heeded by the disarmament conference.

The movement is not one of pacificism in the sense of “peace at
any price.” There is nothing in it that demands concessions whic>.
will destroy the honor of any nation. If world peace is to be a reality
and not a dream in the future, many of the standards of today must be
changed but not to ultimate disadvantage of any country. The fu-
ture of the world is uncertain and can be fathomed only “as through a
glass, darkly," but every possible means should be taken to prevent
another cataclysm as stupendous and as costly and as destructive of
liie and property as the one from which the world has recently emerg-
ed. There arc many problems to solve: racial, economic, social and
others, but it is to be sincerely hoped that the end of war may at last
be reached, and the way to this end will be made plainer and easier i.
the mass of humanity, including the rising generation of students es-
pecially, arises and definitely and forcefully expresses itself.

Penn State has instituted a movement in favor of making the
disarmament conference feel that the students of this country are in
favor of armament limitation or reduction. Other colleges and uni-
versities are rapidly falling in line. The method of presenting the
students' case to the gathering in Washington has not yet been decid-
ed upon, but doubtless the most feasible plan possible will be employ-
ed. But, whatever the means, the essential thing is that the student
body of every college and university shall take an active part in the
movement, so that from the many institutions shall come the one
common petition to the conference asking it to take every possible step
toward the elimination of racial and national hatreds, and the preven-
tion of future world calamities.

The movement has the support of Penn State students. At a re-
cent mass meeting, the virtually unanimous sentiment of those pres-
ent was in favor of disarmament and it was on the basis of the re-
sults of this meeting that Penn State initiated what is expected to be a
nation wide student movement for disarmament. Further opportunitywill be given to crystallize this sentiment. Penn State should grasp
this opportunity to the fullest extent.

INTERCOLLEGIATE GLEE
CLUB MEETING TOMORROW

held on the fourth of March. Penn
State will he represented at the gath-
ering by .1. Ix*yden ’24, a member of
the Advisory Council. V. M. Noll ’22,
manager of the Glee Club, and C. M.
Deuds ’22. president of the club. The
last two named individuals will repre-
sent Professor Robinson, who will be
unable to attend because of the con-
cert at Elizabethtown, Pa.

A meeting of the IntercollegiateGlee
Cluh Corporation will lake place at the
Harvard Club* in Xew York City on
Saturday evening for the purpose of
selecting a test piece for the annual
intercollegiate contest which will be
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7:fni j». m.—Mandolin Club Rehearsal.
Auditorium.

:(iu p. m.—Chess Club. 314 Main.

:00 p. m.—Returns from Penn State-
Georgia Tech Game, Xew Beaver.
:00 p. m.—Cross Country Trials.
:00 p. m.—Y. M. C. A. Entertainment.
Kalvl, Harpist, Auditorium.

11 a. in.—Menorah Society, 14 L. A.
P.oth Chapels—‘•Gallia’’ by College

Chorus, Auditorium.

NOTICE TO JUNIORS
All Juniors who have failed to

appear at the appointed hour for
Iji Vie photographs or who have
not received notice of an ap-
pointment, are urged to comm-
unicate with Business Manager
Axford as soon ns possible. Those
not listed in the Junior Class,
but who are rated as Juniors and
who wish to have their pictures
In the I«n Vie are nlso asked to
see a member of the Business
Staff for appointment cards.

AG CHEMS WILL MAKE
ANNUAL EASTERN TRIP

Big Industrial Concerns Listed
On Itinery—Twenty-Three

Students Going

Twenty-three students in the agri-
cultural chemistry course will leave
the college November sixth on their
annual eastern inspection trip. The
men will meet in Philadelphia on Nov-
ember seventh and will visit a number
of important industrial concerns which
have a direct bearing on the ag chom.
cmir.se. The itiner.v of the* trip calls
for an inspection of the John T. la*wis
Company’s plant, the FranMin Sugar
Refinery, the Baugh and Sons Com-
pany fertilizer works, the Dungan Hood
Company leather goods plant, the Scott
Payer Company, at Chester, the P. 15.
Sharplcss Comixiny's factory at Con-
.•nrdvillo. the Wilson Martin Company
at Philadelphia, the Colonial Ice-Cream
Company, the Frlehofer Baking Com-
pany. tlie Supplee-Wills Jones Milk
Company, the Joseph Campbell Com-
pany in Camden, Xew Jersey, J. Envon-
son and Sons Company, manufacturers
of soaps at Camden, the Jefferson Med-
ical College, and the University of
Pennsylvania’s chemical laboratories,
the H. K. Mulford Company in Glen-
olden and the Samuel P. Sadtlor and
Sons, consulting and analytical chem-
ists.

Following the inspection .of these
plants the men will lie present one hun-
dred per cent strong at the Navy game
on Franklin Field Saturday afternoon.
The students will return on November
fourteenth.

PROF. HALL AT PETERSBURG
Mr. W. H. Hall, Professor of Farm

Simp, is Penn State’s special represen-
tative at the Community program at
Petersburg. The director of the com-
munity school is Mr. Fred Hosier, a
graduate of Penn State in 1920.

Third Annual
OLD MAIN DANCE

ARMORY

Saturday, October 29, 8:00 to 12:00
GRIFF’S SEVEN PIECE ORCHESTRA

Be 3ure to get yours as the tickets are limited.
Admission $ 1.50 per couple, tax included.

Customs are off for the Frosh.

“Four New York Stores”

Qeneral Offices: Broadway, Cor. agth Street

Wallach Bros.
HMT .CHAFFMBR * KAJUC

Our Stores are
Your Stores

Thouund, ofyoung men In and out of college heve made the Wallach
•tores what they are today.

The fine clothes, hats and habetdashery we sell are thekind you 1! •
to buy; the style and quality ofour goods are the sort Tor which you
shown a decided preference.

And our prices make these things doubly interesting—due to the pre-
site ofour business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many ss.l.s.against a big profit on a few.

“Satisfaction or Money Back”

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

The Love Letters of
A Shorthorn

Coarse, we don’t hang a short up
in frunt of your eyes fer you to take
offence at. We’re konsiderln your
dellkate make-up, Pansy, Its hard on a
girruls blushln mekanism to have to
look at a fellow wat has disrobed his
shert. Wutever we do is fer your

l-ortekshen.
An speakin of semester sherts. Pansy

lin sorry you ain’t trained In college
teknikey terms. The only thing that
is worse than a semester shert is a
below. No. I dotit ineon below a sem-
ester shert but a below. The only pep-
ul that sees the distinkshen clearly is
fellows that is handlknpod with both
bclows and sherts.

•Semester sherts has to be reel dark
brown in coler befort they me aloud
to enter into kompetisshen with other
sherts. Another rulJn is that there
only aloud to be worn daily until the
college thinks they've bin worn long
enuff which is genrally sometime In
the beginning of the new year. Youd
be suprized how straitforward the fel-
lows get to walkln bout Crissmus,
cause a. semester shert worn long enuff
stiffens your pride unkonshewdy.

Fellows got them trained akurately.
too. Fellow -nekst door in us jest
sings out fer his shert to retreat an
fer the rest of his ekwipmenl to march
on at a gal lup an do you know that
shert will link into a corner an lean up
genst the wall till he wants it agon.

Much as I’d like to—but I cam be
lettin you into all the inner sekrits of
our college life at once. s-> with a few
approprlet remarks to the wether
your darlin Jasper will Mow nut the
light an laps into the arms of Mnre-
feus by rollin into bed an kickin I’se-
lese over to the outside ego. So after
all 1 wont say nothin bout the wether
fer its to cold to go out an sec wat its
like.

Yours all over

We eat Chriss Kunzler’s Red !
Rose Meat Products, the best j
obtainable. Have you given j
it a trial. If not, do so to sat- j
isfy your taste. Lancaster. j

SPECIAL
:; FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Turkish Caramels

j 30">
: Chocolate Ice Cream

:: 40c Q1, 20c Pi., 10c 1-2Pt.
i! CANDYLAND

My Pansy girrul,

Thursduy,
an gettin colder

Kid, you got the put it ocross stuff
lokuted deep in your innerds. There
ain’L no telNn how worked up I was
with my fingers a’n emoshens when I
undid that packige which looked like
a side of bnkon from the Wlgglesville
Amalgematod Butcherin Cor|>eradheii

an on ctoser examinashcu proved to
he a collekshen of the plcsent fcotsh-
ers of Pensy Briggs.

Mrs. Mitzler swore a sorta female
aware that me an Useless woodent be
aloud to use no thumlax in appendln
any ohstrukshens to the wail in the
form of pitchers of our sw.eethart or
other fellows sweefhnrtff. But Use-
less ain't takin c an f for nothin—its
cause his paw knows he ain’t kwall-
fied fer nothin higher. I dlskard this
hunk of Infermashen to you mainly fer
you to see why Useless gets brillyent
kredit fer nailin the bewtiful lllustra-
shens of Pansy Briggs to the rafters
of the wall with twenty penny spikes.

It ain’t no wonder that Uselesses
grandpaw got discouraged an dropped
over ded Jest in the prime of his life
the day before his eighty ninth berth-
day, when he had in mind wat an im-
praktikcl kontrapshen his grandson
was gone to make out of hisself.

Useless has bout as much sense of
deroetshen jus Sim Rudders who keeps
the general store at Muntford Croaain.
In the ferst place, Sim is generally out
of everything, in the second place,
when Mag Pearsley had compeny fer
supper an was in a hurry an ast him
dkl he have anything In the shape of
bananas, he khew darn well that she
dident want no kukumbers. In the
therd place an thats where the joke
comes in at. old Sim shuffled his cud
of tabaka to his other jaw an remarks
Innereently, "Mag. the only things we
got Jest now in the shape of bananas
Is a fresh box of Weolin stogies.’’

But we’re gettin away from the point
of djskusshon which was twenty penny
nails an which was bein druve into
the anteek plastorln with all the viger

in Uselesses left hand an the heel of
my Army boots. By akshel experiment
these nails has been found capabel of
supjKirtin not only a pitcher of such
a havy girrul ns you. but also one sem-

©!¥tfm @A\f®
A Trial Is All We Ask

A. B. DIETRICH
Penn State, 1920

j DANIEL K. CHASE
SIGMA PI HOUSE

Phone 125
i

Henry Grimm
TAILOR

206 E. College Ave.

The Varsity Pool Room
Pool and 'Billiards

Cigars, Cigarettes
and Candy

H. G. MORRELL, PROP.

DEAN E.S. MOORE MEETS
WITH MINING CONGRESS

Dean 15. S. Mnorc, head of the School
f Mines, has just returned from a

‘onferoiice .if flic American Mining
Congress in Chicago where he took
•■art I*: discussions on mining and met-
•dlurgloal education and the relation
‘etwcoii labor and the mining in-
dustry. Tills conference was of great
importation to mining men in that it

Included representatives of the min-
ing industry from all parts of the
country. The sessions were very
largely taken up with the discussion of
••ommerrial factors and the relations
that exist at tin* present time between
labor and capital. At this meeting
Senator Nicholson of Colorado propos-

'd that a Federal Department of Min-
■'S 4 with the Secretary in the Presid-
ent’s Cabinet lie established. An un-
usually fine exhibit of mining mach-
inery and equipment of ail kinds was
on display in the Coliseum where many
of the meetings were conducted.

Dean Moore was requested by the
President of the Mining and Metall-

| urgicnl Society of America to meet
| with their committee on mining and■ metallurgical education at the Harvard
Club in New York City on the twenty-

, eighth of October for the purpose of
discussing ;* report on the curricula

, for mining schools.

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
1922

The Standard Reference for Fraternity Jewelry
will be mailed on application.

L. G. BALFOUR GO.
Factory, Attleboro, Mass. Pittsburg Office, 299 Uunion Arcade

Badges Jewelry Stationery

Green leather poeketbook with S.
P. E. seal, containing sum of money

Reward if returned to Diemer House.

Hallowe’en
Decorations

The Athletic Store
On Co-op Corner

♦X~XX4**fr*H**X‘*X**X~X‘ , X4, X~X'*X~X~W~X~X**X~X~X**X~X~X~X**X“H~X**i

IS a difference in
You see it as soonTherestyle.

as you try on a

SOCIETY BRAND
Suit or Overcoat. You know it,
after you have worn it awhile.
Their good style is “built in” by
hand-tailoringof the finest all-
wool fabrics.

Van Heusen Collars 50c.

Sheep Lined Coats Crawford Shoes
slo—sls.so—slB $9.50 and $ll

Crawford Dancing Pumps Dull Kid and Patent
Leather $8.50

THE QUALITY SHOP Opposite Front Campus
No exchange charged on checks

■*X**W**8mW*'
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STEItX IU-T.ES FOB PRESUMES
AT CONXEmei T COLLEGE

Thu following rules (or freshnun,
"'ere promulgate.! rereml.v be theper classmen at the Connecticut colleclfor women.

Tuesday and Wednesday.
\vearwhite stocking on tin* loft leg an ,j

*

hlaek stocking on the right leg.
Thursday. Friday am! Satunb,..

wear hair drawn lightly hark frontears; drawn la a pig on t„,, ot hwith a green bow.
Forhhhlen [„ roll stockings be|owkm*»'s until .January first.

HEAL BANANA TREE AT
rm.LEUE HEARS FRUix

There is a real banana tree bearing
a uleely growing hunch or fruit t 0 beseen in the conservatory to the loft 0,the Ik,tatty liuihlhtg. It is , ho ce

‘

of attraction these .lavs as the tr„hivtrs only nin e In a half-dozen year.


